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LEGISLATIVE BILL L29

Approved by thc Covernor March 10, 1997

Introduced by Abboud, 12, Dierks, 40i Preister, 5; Schimek, 27, Schrock, 38

A.N ACT r.Iating to labor; Lo anend sections 7?-27,119, 77-27,L97, and
77-27,L99, Rclssue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, and section 4A-604,
R.vised Statutes Supplerent, 1995; to change elploynent securtty law
tcrtrEi and to repeal the original Eections.

Be lt enactcd by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Scctlon l. Sectlon 48-604, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1996, is
aiendcd to read:

48-604. As used ln the EDploynent Securlty Law, unles8 the context
othcrarise requires, enpl.oynent 6ha11 nean:(f) Any servj.ce perforned after June 30, 1941, lncluding service lnintcrsLate comerce, for wage6 or under any contract of hir6, written or oral,
cxprr8a or ilPlied;

(2) I'he Lern enploynent shall include an i,ndividualrs entire
service, pcrforred Tithin or both wj.Lhln and nlthout thi6 state if (a) theservice ls localized in thi6 state, (b) the Bervice i6 not localized in anystatc but aore of the servl.co ls perfomed in thi6 6tatc and the base ofopcratlons or, if there is no basc of operations, then tho placa fron which
auch scrvicc is dlrected or controlled 1s ln thls 6tats or the base ofop6ratlon6 or place froD which such scrvice is dirccted or controlled j.s not
1n any state ln whlch soDc part of the servlce lB pcrfomed but Lhe
lndividual's regidence i6 in this Etate, (c) thc sGrvice shall be deeDed to be
locaLlzcd rrlthln a state lf (1) the servlce ls perforDed anti.rcly Hithin 6uch.tat. or (11) thc sarvlce is psrfornsd both erlthin and without such statc, but
the Bcrvlcc perforneal wlthout 6uch sLate ls lncldental to the indj.vidualrs
servlcs withln thc 6tat., for exarEple, is teDporary or transitory in naLure or
con3lsts of lsolated transactlonsi

(3) Sorvicas perfomed outside th6 statc and sorviceE pcrforDCd
outsldc the United States as follows:

(a) Services not covered under subdivision (2) of this section andperforrcd cntlrely wlthout this state, rlth respect to no part of whi.ch
contributions ara required undar an une[ploynont conp€nEatlon law of any other
Etatc or of the federal goverment, 6ha}l be deeled to be clployncnt Bubject
to thc hployrcnt Sccurity Lan lf thc corli88loner approveE th. election of
the erploycr, for whotr such services arc perforned, that thc entlre Bervlce of
Euch lndividual Bhall be dcercd to be eDploytent Bubject to Euch lawi(b) Scrvices of an individual irhcrevcr perforrcd nithln the Unlted
Statcr or Canada if (1) such Bervlce 19 not covcred under thc etrplolnent
corpcnsation IaT of any other state or Canada and (ii) thc placc fron whlch
thc ccrvicc i8 dircctcd or controllcd ir in thls Btatc,

(c)(i) Services of an individual rho iB a citizen of thc Unitcd
Stat6s, pcrforled out8i.dc thc Unitcd States except in qanada in the cDploy of
.n hcrican cnployer, othcr than Bcrvice which is deeled enploytcnt undcr
3ubdlvislon8 (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of thi6 section or thc parallcl provision!
of anothcr Btatc's law, if:

(A) Thc cnploycr's pri,ncipal place of busincss i,n thc Unlted States
i8 locatcd in this statc,

(B) The crployer haa no placc of businca! ln the United States, but
thc crployGr is an individual vrho i6 a resldent of thlE stat., the elployar ls
a corporatlon or liritcd liabitity corpany which is organiz.d uder thc lawg
of thls Btatci or thc erploycr is a pertnership or a truBt and the nulber of
thc partncrs or trustces who arc r.sident! of this stltc is groater than Lhe
nurbGr rho ere rc3ldents of any othcr statei or

(C) Nonc of thc critcri.a of subdivisions (A) and (B) of thls
subdivi8ion are tret, but the enployer has clected covcrage in thig state or,
thc crploycr having falled to elcct covcragc in any state, the indivldual has
filcd a clair for benefits bascd on such service under the laws of th16 Btatc.

(1i) Arcrican enploycr, for thc purposcE of this 6ubdlvj.sion, shall
lean: (A) An individual who lB a resident of the United States, (B) apartncrship i.f tr{o-thlrds or [ore of the partncrs arc residcnt8 of the Unitcd
StatcEi (C) a trust if all the trustees are residents of the Unitcd States, or
(D) a corporatj.on or limiLed U-ability company organizcd undcr thc lavrs of thc
Unltcd States or of any state.

(111) The terE United States for the purpose of this Ecction
includca thc Etates, Lhs District of Colunbia, the Virgin Islands, and the
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cotrronwcalLh of Puerto Ricoi
(4)(a) Service perforred prior to January 1, 19?8, rhi.ch is or $as

servlcc j.n clploynent for this state or any instrurcntallty thcrcof
iuediately prlor to sepLenber 2, 1977, including service perforr.d after
Decenbcr gf,- tgZf, in the enptoy of this state or any of lt8
instrunentaliEies, or in Lhe enploy of this state and one or norc oLher states
or their in6truDentalities, for a hospital or institution of highcr education
located in this statei and aervice perforned after Decenber 31. L977, ln the
enploy of, this Etate or any Political 6ubdlvi6ion thoreof or any
ln;Eimentality of any one or nore of che foregolng or any lnstruEentalltY
vrhich is wholly owned by this state and one or Dore other 6tata6 or PollticaL
subdlvlsions, oi any service performed 1n the employ of any lnstrunentalltY- of
thiB sLate oi of any political suHivislon thereof and one oilora other
atates or poutical subdlvislons lf such service is excluded fron enploiment
as defined i; the Eederal UnenPloyment Tax Act solely by reason of sGction
3306(c)(7) of thaL act and is noL oLherwise excluded under thls sectloni' " '(b) service Perforned after Decetrbet 31,197L, by an i'ndlvidual in
the eDploy'oi a rellglous, charltable, educatlonal, or other organlzatlon, but
only ii tlre followlng conditions are Dotr (i) fhe service is .xcludod fron
eDpioyrent as definad ln ths Ecderal Unelploylent Tax AcE solely by reaaon of
".ittin 3306(c)(8) of that act and is not other$iBe excludad undar thiE
sectloni and tif) the organlzatlon had four or lore lndlvlduals ln elplolnent
for sore portidn 6f a day in each of twenty different week8, whoLher or not
such weeirs were consecutive, $ithin either the current or precedlng calendar
year, regardless of wheuher they were enployed- at the sane Donent of ti!e,- (c)(i) service perforred after Decenber 3L, 1977, by an..lndlvlduaI
in agrlculiuiil'l.abor as defined in subdivision (6)(a) of thj.s-63ction when:- (A) such service ls perforned for a person r{ho durLng any calendar
quarter in'either the current or preceding calendar year pald reruneratlon in
6asn of twenty thousand doltars or Dore to individuals crployed ln
agricultural laboi, or for 6ome Portion of a day in each of twonty diffGrcnt
cilendar wceks. whether or noL such weeks were consecutlve, Ln clther the
currcnt or the preceding calendar year, elPloyed in agricultural. labor trn or
lore lndi9lduai6, regaidless of wheLher they rere erployed at Lhc 6aie lolent
of tira; and

(B) Such servlce 1s not perforned in agricur'tural Iabor If Perforted
uefore .lanriaiy L, 1984, by an individual who ls an alien adrittcd to the
United State; to perfoin servlce 1n agricultural labor Pursuant to sections
214(c) and 101(a)(f5)(B) of the Inrigratlon and Nationallty Act.

(11) Eor purPoses of thls subdlvislon:
(n)-rrry i;dividual rtho is a nenber of a crew furnished by a crei,

Ieader to leifori services in agrlcultural labor for any other person sha1l be
ireated ai an enployee of such cr6w leader if such crew leader holds a valid
certiflcate of registration under the Earn Labor Congractor Reglstratlon Act
of 1963; or su6stantially all the nenbera of such crew op€raL. or naintain
tractors, lcchanized harvistlng or croPdusting equlpnent, or any.-other
nectanlzia equiPnent, whictr ii provided by such crew l€ader; and j'f such
indlvidual is-not an enploYee of such other person withln the treanlng of any
oLher provisions of this sectioni' (B) In case any individual who is furnished by a-creu leader to
perfora "eivi"u in agrlcultural labor for anY,other person. 1nq w!9- ie not
treated as an elpioyee of such crew leader under subdivislon (A) _of thls
suUaivfsfon, such othei person and not the crew leader shall be treatcd a3 the
enployer of such individual and such other person shall be treated a8 having
paid'cash reruneration to such individual in an arount equal to.the a1ount of
'cash remuneration paid to such individual by the cre$ Ieader, either on.his or
tri. ort bchalf or'on behalf of guch othcr person, for the scrvlce in
agricultural labor performed for such other-Personi and

(C) The - tern crew lcadcr shall Dcan an individual $ho furnishes
indivlduali fo perforn service ln agrlcultural labor for any - othcr person,
pays, clther -on hls or her own behalf or on behalf of such other Pcrson, the
inilvia""fs so furnished by him or her for the service in agricultural - labor
oerforned by Lhen, and has not enLered into a written agrecncnt $ith such
LLh"r p.rsor-*der which such individual j's designated as an cnPloyee of such
oLher personi and' (di service perforned afLer Decenbet 31, 1977, by an indlvi'dual in
donestic sdririce 1n a private hone, I'ocal college club, or local chapter-of a-offug" fraLernity or sororiLy if Perforred for a Person-r'ho Paid cash
renun6ration of on-e thousand dollars or nore after Dccenbcr 3L,1977, in the
current calendar year or the preceding calendar year to individuals e[ployed
j.n such dorrestic service in any calendar quartcri

(5) services perfornld by an individual for wages shall b€ deetred to
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bc caployrcnt unless it is shown to the satisfaction of the comissioner that(a) 6uch indj.vidual has been and $rill contj,nue to be free fro! control ordlrcctlon over the perfornance of auch Eervices, both under hiB or hercontract of sergice and in fact/ (b) such Bervice is eilher outside the usuarcourEe of the business for whlch such service is perforlled or such service ispcrforred outside of alJ. the pLaces of business of the enterprise for {hichsuch.6.rvicc is perforEed, and (c) such individual is custonariiy engaged inan indcpcndcntly estabu.shed trade, occupation, profession, or 6usinisi. T1leprovisions of this subdivi8i.on arc not i.nlended to be a codification of thecouon lav, and shall be consldered coDplete as written;(5) The tern enployrenL shalL not includ€!
.(a) Agricultural labor, except. as provided ln subdlvlslon (4)(c) ofthls sectlon, including all services perforned!

. (i) 0n a far[, ln the enploy of any employer, in connectlon withcultivating- the soil or in connection iith raising or harvssting anyagrlcultural or horticultural connodlLy, including th; ral6ing, sheiringlfocding,. caring for, training, and -anagelent oi livestoct<, b6ie, poultri,fur-bear1ng anilals, and wlIdllfe,(ii) In the clptoy of the owner, tenant, or other operator of afarr, Ln connectlon Hlth the operatlon, nanagenent, consewatlon, lnprovenent,or raintenance of 6uch farn and i.ts toor6 and equipnent or in sai.vaging titlboror clearlng land of brush and other debris feit 6y a rlndatorrn, i.i tie nalorpart of such service is perforned on a farn;(111) In connecLlon wlth the productlon or harvestlng of anycouodity deflned as an agriculturat connodity in sectlon 1S(g) of tf,e FederalAgricultural -l{arkeLing Act, as anended; 1n connectlon wlt[-[ne operati-on orlaintanance of ditches, canals, reservoirs, or watar$rays, not owned oroperated for profit, used exclusively for suppLylng and itoring water forfarling purposes,
(1v)(A) In the enploy of Lhe operaLor of a farlr tn handling,planting, .drying, packing, packaging. proclssing, freezing, gradlng, storini,or delivering.to storage or to narket oi to a cairier for- tianspoiiati.on torarkct, ln lts umanufacLured state, any agricultural or irorti.culturalcorrodlty, buL only if such operator produ-ed Dore than one-half of thecorrodity with respect to Hhich suth service is pcrforrcd, or (B) in thecrploy of a group of operators of farrs, or a coopeiative organiiation ofThigh such operators are rerbcrs. in the perfornan;e of servici dcacribed in

8ubd1v181on {!) of th16 subdlvl8lon, but only u 6uch operators produced trorethan one-half of the coDnodlty rith reipect to ;,hich suth service isperforrrd. Subdivisj.ons (A) and (B) of thlr iubdlvtslon shall not. be dee[edto bc applicable with re6pect to service perforaed in connection withcoDlcrclal _cannlng or coDnerclal freezlng oi ln connectlon rrith anyegrlcultural or horticullural cormodity after it6 delJ.very to a terminallarkct for dlstribution for consunption; or(v) orr a farD operatcd for profit if such Eervicc is not in thecourao of the erployerrs tradc or buEineas.
As uscd in this scct:i.on, the tenn farD includcE stock, dairy,poultry, frult, fur-bearlng anlnal. and truck farms, ptantatlons, ianctrei,nurBcrlca, ranges, greenhouses, or other sirilar structuicg uscd prinarily forthc raising of agricultural or horticultural coDnodities, and orchards;

..(b) .Donestic servi.ce, except as provided in Bubdivlslon (4)(d) ofthia section, in a private hore, local iollegl club, or local chaptir"oi acollege fraterniLy or sororityi(c) Scrvice not in the course of the enployerrs trade or businesspcrforrad ln any calendar quartcr by an enployeq, ulcsi tho cash rcnunerationpaid for such service is flfty dollarE or lorl and such Eervice iE perfortredby ln individual who is rcgulerly cnploycd by such enploycr to perlorn suchscrvicc and, for t^he purposes of this iubdivislon, an -lnilviduai 8ha1l bedcctrcd to bc- regularly cnployed by an enployer durj-ng a calcndar quarter onlyif (1) on each of some twenty:four-days durj.ig such {uarter 6uch- inatividuaipcrforns- for such enploycr for sonc portion of tfre day gcrvicc not in thecourse of the enployerte trade or busin-ss, or (ii) sich individua] lrasrcAularly erployed, as deternined mdcr subdivision (i; of thi8 subdj,vision,by-such enployer in the perfornance of such service- 6urlng the precedin!calcndar quarter;
(d) Service performed by an lndividual in the enploy of his or herEon,.daughter,.or spouse and service perforned by a child unaei ttre age oftvrenty-one in the enploy of his or her father or motheri(e) Service perforned in Lhe enploy of the United SLaLes covernrenLor an instrurentality of the united states inrune under the constituLion ofthe United States fron the conLrj.butions inposed by 6ections 48-648 and

48-649, except that, to the extent that the Congiess of th6 United States
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shall pernit states to require any instrunentalitics of the United States to
nake paynents into an unenploynent fund under a state uhernploynent
compensation act, all of the Employment Security Lalr shall be applicable to
such insLrumentalities and to services perforned for such instrunentalities inLhc sarc nanncr, to thc 6ahe cxtcnt, and on the same Lerns as to aII othcr
enployers, individuals, and services, €xcept that if this state j,s not
cerLifi.d for any year by the Sccretary of Labor of the United Statcs undcr
section 3304 of the Internal Revenue Code, the paynents required of such
instrunenLalitier lrith respect to such year shall be refunded by the
con[issioner fror the fund in the same nanner and $rithin the sane period as igprovided in section 48-660, wlth respect Lo contrj-butj.ons eEoneouslycollccted,

(f) Service perfor[ed In th6 erploy of this state or any politlcal
subdlvlsion thereof or any lnstrumentallty of any one or Dore of the foregolng
if such services are perforned by an individual in the exarcise of hi.s or h.r
duties: (1) As an elected off1.c1al; (11) as a nenber of the leglslative bodyor a traDbar of the judiciary of a stat€ or political subdivision thereofi(i11) as a Eenber of thc Arny Natlonal cuard or Air Natlonal cuardi (1v) aE an
etnployee servLng on a terporary basis in case of fire, 6tom, snow,
earthquake, flood, or 6h11ar emergencyi or (v) ln a posltion irhlch, under orpursuant to the statc IaH, is designated a Dajor nontenured policynaking or
advlsory posltion, or a pollclEaking or advlsory position, the perfomance of
the dutles of whlch ordinarily dos6 not require nore than eight hours pcr
wecl{i

(g) Eor the purpo8es of subdi.vislons (4)(a) and (4)(b) of this
section, scrvice perfor[ed:

(i) In LhG enploy of (A) a church or convention or asaociation of
churches or (B) an organlzatton whlch ls operated pr1Ear1ly for rel1glou6purpoaes and whlch i6 operated, supewi8ed, controlled, or principally
supported by a church or conventlon or assoclatlon of churchesi

(ii) By a duly ordaincd, comnlgaloned, or licenEed ni.nister of a
church in the excrcl6e of hlB or hcr mlnl.stry or by a menber of a rellglous
order in the exsrciac of th6 dutie6 requircd by such order,

(iii) Prlor to January L, L97A, ln the enploy of a school t{hich ls
not an inBtitution of higher education,

(iv) In a facility conducted for the purpose of carrying out a
progran of rehabilitation for an individual whose earning capacity is inpaired
by age or physical or nental deflclency or lnjury providlng renunerative work
for the individualg who because of thelr inpaired physical or nental capacity
cannot be readlly absorbed in the conpetltive Iabor narket or by an indivldual
receiving such rehabilitation or renunerative lrorki

(v) As part of an unemplolnlent work relj.ef or work-traj.ning progratr
assisted or financed in whole or ln part by any federal agency or an agency of
a state or polltical subdivisj.on thcreof, by an individual recelving such work
relief or work trainingi or

(vi) Prlor to January L, L978, for a hospital in a state prison or
other state correctional inBtituLion by an lnnate of the prison or
correctional institution and after Decenber 31, L977, by an intoate of a
custodial or penal insLitutioni

(h) Servlce wlth reBpect to which unenploynent conpensation is
payable under an unemploynent cornpensaLion systen established by an act of
Congress i (i) Service perfor[ed in any calendar guarter in the enploy of any
organization exelrpt fron incone tax under sectlon 501(a) of t}le Internal
Revenue code, othcr than an organization described in section 401(a) of the
Internal Revenue Code, or under section 521 thereof, if the reDuneration for
such service is less than fifty dollarsi

(j) servlce perforDed in thc cnploy of a school, college, or
university, if such servicc is perforfled (i) by a student who is enrolled* ard
+r regularly attending classes at _and_UgfXilg-feE such school, college, or
univcr6ity
colleoe- or university or (ii) by the spouse of such student, if 6uch spouse
is advi6ed, at, the tine such spouse conDences to perforn such service, that
(A) the employnent of such spouse to perforn such service is provided under a
progran Lo provj.de financial assistance to such studenL by such school,
college, or university and (B) such enploynent Hill not be covered by any
progran of unenployment insurancei

(k) Sorvice perforned as a student nurse in the enploy of a hospital
or nurses tralning school by an lndlvldual who 1s enrolled and is regularly
attending c1as66s in a nurBes tralning school chartered or approved pursuant
to state lawi and servlce perforned as an lntern ln the enploy of a ho8pital
by an lndividual who ha6 co[pleted a four-y3ar courss in a ledical school
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chartered or approved pursuanL Lo sLate J.aH,
. (l) Servlce perforned by an indlvidual as a real e6tate salesperson,as an in6urance agent, or a6 an inBurance solicitor, if aII such ierviceperforEed by such individual is perforned for renuneration solely by way ofconlission i

.. _ _ . (tr) Service perfor[ed by an individual under the age of eighteen inthe.delivery or disLrj.bution of newspapcrs or shopping new6; not inctudingdelivery or ali.sLri.bution to any point ior subsequeirl dirivery'or distribution;(n) Service perforred by an individuel in, and aL the tine of, thesale of neflapap€rs or nagazines to ulti.ratc consulerB, under an arrangementundar which - thc newspapers and ragazines are to be sold by hir or hei at afixcd pri,cc, his or her conpensaLion being baseal on the ritention of therxcesB of such pri'ce over the aEouL at rrhich lhe neHspapers or Dagazines areclargcd to h1n or her, rrheLher or DoL he or 6he is gruarinteed a lininu[ anountof corpGn6ation for such Eervice, or i.6 enLitled to be credited with theun8old newspapers or ragazines turned backi(o) Ssrvica perforued by an individual who i6 enrolled at anonproflt or publlc educatlonal hst.ituclon which norially raintalns a regurarfaculty and curriculur and nornally ha6 a regurarry organized body of stuaentsln attendance at the prace where iLs educaLional aLtivities are cirri.ed on, asa Btudcnt in a full-tine progra., Laken for credit at 6uch insLitution, erhichcolbines acaderic instruction iriLh work experience, if Euch serviie is anintegral part of 6uch prograD, and such i.nstitution has so cerLified to thecDproycr, axcept that, thl8 subdiviEion sharl not apply Lo service perforreal ina prograr cstabliBhcd for or on bchalf of an elployer-or a group oi elpl.oyers;(p) Servlce perfortoed j.n the erploy of a hospitit, if such-seiviceis perfoncd by a patienL of the hospiLal,(q) Servicc perforned for a rotor carrier, as defineal in 49 U.S.C.f0102(13), aa anended, or sect.ion 75-302, aE e[ended, by a leasor leasing oneor rore lotor vehi.cles driven by the lessor or one or noie drivers providEa bythc lcsaor undcr a lease executed pursuant to 49 C.E,R. IOSZ, as aiended, orTltle 29L, Chaptcr 3, a6 anended, of the rulcs and regulations of thc public
servlcc coml8aion with the notor carrier as lessee, T:his shatr not precludethe det,or[lnatlon of an erployncnt reratlonship bethreen Ehe lessor'and anypersonnel provided by the lessor in the conduct of- the servi-ce perforned foithc lesscr. ThG Gxi8tence of such a leaEe eithcr prior to, on tle date of, orafter Augu6t 26, 1983, Ehall precludc a deterninaLion of i.labiltty as definedby thc Elploynent Security Law after Septerber L, l9B2;

._ .. (r) Servicc pcrforned by an indivtdual for a business engaged lncorpilatlon of Darketlng data ba8e6 if such servj,ce conslsts only-of theprocceclng of data and is pcrforucd in thc residcnce of thc indlvidual: Thepcrfonanca of such Bcnlce prior to, on, or after August 26. 1993, shallprcclude a dcterrination of liabi.lity as dcfincd by the Etploynent SicuriLyLar after January 1, 19E3, and
(B) Service pcrforDed by an individual aE a volunteer reaearchsubjcct Hho iB paid on a per study ba6j,s for Ecientific, redical, ordrug-rclated tcsting for any organization othcr than one dcscribed in section50r(c)(3) of thc Intcrnal Revlnue code or any goveruentat entity,(7) If the servicea perforled durlng one-half or lorc- of any paypcrlod by .n tndivldual for th. pcrson crploylng hir or her constitutlcrployrcnt, ell thc scrylccs of auch indlvidual' for -such pcrlod rhall bcdeelcd-_to_ be crplolrtlent. but i.f the serviccs perforred-during rore thanonc-half of any. such pay period by an individual for- the pcrson etpioying hiror hcr do not conrtitute alployrent, thcn none of-the servicei oi suching_:.ylfull for such pcriod shall be dccred to b. crplolLcnt. As uscd in thissubdlvlslon, _ thc ,tcrr pay period D.anB a perlod, of not rorc than thirty-one

conaecutivc.days, for which a payrent of rcruncration i3 ordinarily nade tosuch individual by th. person elploying hir or her, Tlrls subdivision shallnot.be-applicable t{1th respect to Bervi,ces perforred ln a pay perlod by anlndividual for-.the peraon crploying hlr or her when an1.oi sirch servlie iecxccptcd by subdivision (6)(h) of Lhis section;(8) [otrlthstandlng the forcgoing excluslon8 fror Lhe definiti.on ofclploiLent, aervlccs shall be dceDcd to bc in etrployrene if frlth rcspect Losuch serviccs a tax is required to be paid under any fideral law irpoiing atax agalnst which credit nay be taken for conLrlbutions rcquired to be iaidinto a state uneDployrent conpensation fund or whl.ch as a coniiitlon for iulltax .credlt against, the tax iDposed by the !'ederal UneDplolEenL Tax Act lsrequired to bc covcred undcr the hploylent Security Law; aird -(9) Any- exten6ion of thc dcfinition of eDployrent. by this section tolnclude servlce8 herrLofore excluded Bhall not be -effectLve unLi1 afterDecerbcr 31, L977t and secLion 48-604 ag it exisLed prior Lo its anendnenLs byLawB 1977, LB 509, shall be applicable to Bervices perforaed prior to January
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1, 1978.
Sec. 2. Section 77-27,119, Relsaue Revised StaLutes of Iebralka, is

anended to read:
77-27,1L9. (1) ?he Tax ConDi8sloner shall adninister and enforce

tha inconc tax iDposed by sections 77-2714 to 77-27,L35, and he or she is
authorized to conduct hearings, to adopt and pro[ulgate such rules and
rcgulations, and to requirc such facts and infomation to bc rcportcd as he or
she nay deeD necessary to enforce the incone tax provisions of such scctions,
cxcept that such ro1es, regulaLi.ons, and reports shall not be inconcistcnt
9r1th the laws of this state or the lards of the United SLates. The Tax
Contnissioner nay for cnforcenent and adninistrativc purposcs dividc thc ataLe
into a reasonable nmber of districts In lrhich branch offices Day be
naintained.

(2)(a) The Tax Connissioner Eay prescribe thc forE and contcntg of
any rcturn or other docuent required to bc filed uder the incoEe f,axprovisions. Such return or other docurent shall be conpaLible as to forE and
content niti the return or docunent rcquircd by the larrs of thc Unlted States.
Ttle forn Ehall have a place where the taxpayer shall designate the gchool
district in whlch he or ahc lives and the couty in $hich thc school, diBtrlct
is located. T'he Tax CoDnissloner shall adopt and pronulgate such rulc6 and
regulations as Day be necelJsary to insure conpliancc wlth th19 rcquircrsnL.

(b) The State Departnent of Education, vrith the asslBtance and
cooperation of the DeparttrenL of Revenue, shalL develop a unifon syatci for
nunbering all school districts in thc state. Such Eysten shall be consistent
rrith the data processing nccds of the Departrent of Revenue and shall be used
for the school district identificatlon required by subdlvision (a) of this
subsection.

(c) The proper filing of an inconc tax return shall consigt of ehe
subDission of such forn as prescrlbed by the Tax Connissioner or an cxact
facsiDile Lhereof with sufficienL infomation provided by the taxpaycr on the
face of Lhe forrl frotr grhich to coDpute the actuaL tax liabi,lity. Each
taxpayer shalL lnclude such taxpayerrs correct social securj.ty nu[bcr or state
idenLificaLion nuber and the school. district identiflcation nunber of the
school distrlct in which the taxpayer resides on the face of the forn. A
filing ls deened to occur when the required infornation is provided.

(3) The Tax Cotrnissioner, for the purpose of ascertaining Che
correctness of any reLurn or other docunent required to be filed under the
incone tax provisj,ons, for the purpose of deternining corporate incone,
individual incotrc, and rriLhholding tax due, or for thc purpose of naking an
estinate of Laxable incone of any person, shall have the power to exatinc or
to cause to have exanined, by any agent or rcprcsentativc designaLcd by hlr or
her foi that purpose, any books, papers, racords, or ncmoranda bearing upon
such maEters and nay by sutrmons rcquirc the attendance of the pcrgon
responsible for rendering such return or other docunent or renltting any tax,
or any officer or enployee of such person, or Lhe attendance of any other
person havlng knowledge in the prenises, and nay takc Lestirony and requirc
proof laLerlal for his or her infornation, with por{er to adtrinlster oaths or
affinations to such person or persons.

(4) The tine and place of exanination pursuant Lo this section shaIl
be such tiDe and place as nay be fixed by the Tax conDissioner and as are
reasonable under the circunsLances. In the case of a sunnons, the daLe flxed
for appearance before the Tax connissioner shall not be less than t$enty days
fror the tire of service of Lhe sunnons.

(5) No taxpayer shall be subjected to unreasonable or unnccessary
exalinations or investigatlons.

(6) E:(cept in accordance with proper judicial order or as otherHise
provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the Tax Comisaioner, any offlcer or
enployee of the Tax Comi6sioner, any person engaged or retained by tha Tax
Co[Dissioner on an independent contract basis, any person who pursuanL to thls
section i.s peruitted to inspect any report or reLurn or to who! a copy, an
abstract, or a portion of any report or reLurn is furnished, or any other
person to divulge, Dake known, or use in any [amer the arout of lnco[e or
any particulars set forLh or dlsclosed in any report or reLurn required except
for the purpose of enforcj.ng sections 77-27L4 Lo 77-27,135. The officers
charged wlth Lhe custody of such reports and returns shall not be required to
produce any of then or evidence of anything contained in Lher in any action or
proceeding ln any court, excepL on behalf of the Tax Connissj.oner in an acLion
or proceeding under the provisions of the tax Iaw Lo lrhich he or she is a
party or on behalf of any party to any actlon or proceeding undcr such
Eections when Lhe reports or facts shown thereby are directly involvBd Ln Euch
action or proceeding, in elther of vrhich events the court Day requlre the
production of, and ray adlit in evidence, so nuch of 6uch reports or of the
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facts shown th-efeby as are pertinent Lo the acLion or proceeding and no nore.Nothing in this geclion shall be construed (a) to pr;hibit tni aeiivery to ataxpayer, hi' or her duly auLhorized representailve. or his or her "r"c"i"o.",receivera, trusLccs, personal representltives, adminiatrators, aBsignees, orguarantors, if .directly interesLed, of a certifi.ed iopy of any return orreport in conncction rrith_his or her tax, (b) Lo prohibit tir6 publicitiJn ofstatistics so crassified as to prevent the - idenLi,ficaLi.oir of particurarreports or returns and the.itens thereof, (c) to prohibit the insplcLion bythc Attorney- ccneral, other regar. repreientatiies of Lhe state, Lr a count!attomey- of the report or return of any tar(payer lrho brings an action Loreview thc tax based thercon, against ihom an actlon or proceeding forcorrectLon of tax has been LnstiLuted, or against vrhom an action, proc-.ding,or prorccutlon for failure to conply with thc Nebraska Revcnue ict-of l9G7 isbeing consldered or has been.comnenc-a, 1d1 to prohibit furnishing io theNebraska l{orkersr co[pengation court thd names, iddresses, and idenfificationnurbers of cDployers, and such inforDation sharr be furnished on request ofthe court, (e) to prohibit the disclosure of inforraLion and reco'rds Lo acolrectlon agency contracting with the Tax coDnisaioner pursuant to iJctions77-377-01 to ?7-377.o4, (f) to prohibit the disctosure oi infornation luisuantto..6ection_ 77-4L10, (s) to prohj.bit the discrosure to the pubtic EiptoyeesRctirencnt Board of the addressas of individuars t ho are nenbers bf theretirenent aystens adnlni.stered by the board, and such inforraLion stritl uefurnished Lo the board solely for purpoaes of its adElnisLration oi tneretirenent systens upon written request, which requesL shalr inctude the nareand 6ocia1 security nunber of eich individual- for tdhon an address isrequcsted,-or (h) to prohibit the discrosure to ttre DepartDent of Labor of taxreturn. infornation pertaining to individuars, corporations, and buainessesaleternlned by the DeparLment of Labor to be delinqu;nt in ihe paynent ofeollFi+*-icm copbined t?x or in the repayDent of benefit overpayn3nts, andsuch discl06ure 6harr be strictly u.mitcd Lo- i.nfonation ne""ssir| for theadri.niatratlon of thc Enployment security Law. Any person who vi6laies thissubsectlon-shau_be gtrirty of a felony and-sharl upon -conviction thereof bef,ined not lcas than onc hudred dollais nor Dore tiran fivc hundrcd dotiars, orbe imprlsoned not nore than five years. or be boLh so flned ana rnpiiionla. inthc dlscraci.on of thc court and shall bc asscssed thc costs of lrosc-ution.If lhc offcnder is an officcr or employee of the state, he or sht ehall bedlsnisscd fron office and be inollgibre to hord any public officc in thisstate for a period of two years thereafter.(7) Rcport6 and returns rcgulred to be filed uder incore taxprovisions of sectiona 77-27L4 Lo 71-27,135 sharr be preserved until the TaxComl8aloner orders theD to be destroycd.(9) Notnithstanding the provisions of subscction (G) of thigacction, thc Tax connlssioncr_may peinit thc secrctary of the triaiury of theUnited StatGB or his or her delegitls or the proper -officer of an| shteinposing an incoDc tax, or thc authorizcd rtprcscntatrve of eitf,er suchofficcr,.to lnspcct the incone tax returns of any tixpayer or nay furniih toguch officcr or his or her authorized represcntalivc in-abstract'of thc rcturn
9f incone of any taxpayer or supply hin- or her with infornation concJrning aniten of lncone contained in any return or diBctoscd by Lhc report of anyinv.stigation of the income or return of income of'any taxpalei, uul sucipermission sharl be granted onry i.f the statuLes of thc unitcd 'states or ofsuch- olher atate, as the-case-may be, grant substantialry sitrilar priviiegesto the Tax comrissioner of this state- as the offlcer' charged'witrr trreadninistration of the i.ncone tax inposed by sectiona 77-2714 t" i7-27,71i,

..(9) Notwj.thsLanding the provliions of subsection (6) of thissection, the Tax comissioner nay permit the posLal rnspector of' f.he unitedstate8 Postar service or his or her deregates to- tnspect Lhe reporLs orreturns of any person fired pursuant to the Nebiaska Revenul Act of 19'67 wheninfornation on the reports or returns iB rerevant to any action or proceedinginstituted or being consldered by the united sLates poital servicl againsf.Buch-perBon for the fraudulent uie of the Dails to carry and deriver falie andfraudulent tax returns to Lhe Tax comDissioner with thi intent to defiiud ttreState of Nebraska or to evade the paynent of Nebraska state taxes.(10)(a) NotlrithsEanding the provisions of subEection (E) of thissection, Lhe Tax conDissioner shal.l, upon written reguest by uie'audltor ofPubrlc Accounts, nake tax returns anit tax return inroriraiion olen tolnEpection by or di.scloEure to officers and enployeeE of the Auditor of'publicAccountE .for.the purpose of and to the exLent-neiesBary in making an audiL ofthe Departnent of Revenue pursuanL to section 84-304. ine eualtoi of public
Accounts shalr staListicalty and randonry selec! the Lax returns and taxreturn infornaLi.on to be audited based upon i conpuLer Lape provided by theDeparteent of Revenue irhich contains only total-populaLion ioculenLs without
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specific identLfication of Laxpayers. Ttre Tax Comnissioner shall have theauthoriLy to approve Lhe statistical sanpling nethod used by the Auditor of
PubLic AccounLs. Confidential tax reLurns and tax return infornation shall be
audiLed only upon the prenises of Lhe Departnent of Revcnu.. AII audiL
workpapers pertaining to Lhe audit of the Departnent of Revenue shall be
stored in a secure place in Lhe Department of Revenue.

(b) Io officcr or employee of the Auditor of Public Accounts shall
disclose to any person, other than another officer or enployee of the Auditorof Public Account6 whose official duties require such discloaure, any returnor return i.nfomiaLion descri-bed ln the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 1n a fortr
which can be aasociated with or otherwj.se identify, direcLly or indlrectly, aparticular taxpayer.

(c) Any person who violates the provisions of this subsection shall
be quilty of a Class Melony and, in the dl8cretion of the court, tay be
assesscd the costs of prosecution. The guilty officer or enployee shall bc
dismiss.d from enployment and be ineligible to hold any position of e[ploiaenL
wiLh thc Statc of Nebraska for a period of Lwo years thereafter. Eor purposes
of thi6 subsection, officer or enployee shall include a fomer officer or
cnployee of the Auditor of Public Accouts.

(11) For purposes of subsectlons (10) Lhrough (13) of this sectionl(a) Tax returns shall nean any tax or inforration rcturn or clah
for refund required by, provided for, or pernitLed under 6ectlons 77-2714 to
77-27,135 which is filed with the Tax CoDnlssioner by, on behalf of, or with
respect to any person and any atrendlent or aupplenent thereLo, lncludingsupporting schedules, attachlents, or lists which are supplerenLal to or part
of the filed returni

(b) Return infornation 6hall lean:(i) A taxpayerrs identiflcat.i.on nunber and (A) the nature, 6ource,
or alount of his or her lncoDe, payrent8, receipts, deductlona, cxerption3,
credits, assets, liabillttes, net rrorth, tax liabiuty, tax wlthhc1d,
deficiencies, overassesgDents, or tax paylents, whether the taxpayerrs rcLurn
rras, ls being, or [i].1 be exaDined or Eubject to other lnvestlgatlon or
proceEslng or (B) any oLher data received by, rccorded by, preparcd by,
furnlEhed to, or collecLed by the Tax CollDissloner wlth respect to a rcturn or
the detenination of the existence or posslble existence of Liability or th€
arount of liabllr.ty of any person for any tax, penalty, lnterest, f1ne,
forfelture, or oLher irposition or offenEei and

(ii) Any part of any written dcEerrination or any background flle
docunent relating to ruch written deterulnatlon; and

(c) Di.Eclosures shall Dean the laking lmown to any person in any
lanncr a return or return infornation.

(f2) The Auditor of Public Account6 shall (a) noLify the Tax
Coilrissloner in writing thirty days prior to the beginning of an audit of his
or her lntent to conduct an audit, (b) provide an audlt plan, and (c) provide
a list of Lhe tax returns and Lax return infornaLion identificd for inspcction
during the audit.

(f3) lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs shall, as a condj.tion for
receivlng tax returns and tar. return information: (a) Subject his or her
enployees to the same confidential j.nformation safeguards and disclosure
procedureE aa required of Department of Revenue enployees, (b) e8tablish and
naintaln a per[anent aysten of standardized records with respecL to any
request for tax returns or tax return infomation, the raason for such
reque6t, and the daLe of such request and any disclosure of the tax rctum or
tax return i.nfornatloni (c) establish and naintain a sedlre area or placc in
the DepartmenL of Revenue .in which the tax rcturns, tax return infornation, or
audit workpapers shall be stored; (d) restrict access to thc tax returns or
tax reLum infornaLion only to persons whose duties or rcsponsibilltics
requirc accessi (e) provide such other safeguards as the Tax connissloner
deternine6 to be necessary or appropriate to protect the confidentiality of
Lhe tax returns or tax reLurn inforrnation, (f) provide a report to the Tax
conr[is8ioner which descrlbes the procedures established and uti.Iized by thc
Auditor of Public Accounts for insuring the confidentiality of Lax retums,
tax return j.nfornaLion, and audit r{orkpapers; and (g) upon conpletion of usc
of such returns or tax return inforrnation, return to the Tax Comni6sionar Buch
returns or tax return information, along wiLh any copies.

(f4) The Tax connissioner !0ay pernit other tax officj.als of Ehls
state to lnspect Lhe tax returns and reporLs filed uder sections 77-27L4 Lo
77-27 ,135, but Euch inspection shall be pernitLed only for purpo8es of
enforcing a tax law and only to the extent and under the condltions prescribed
by Lhe rules and regulations of th6 Tax Couissioner.

(15) The Tax contris6ioner shall conpile Lhe Echool dlstrlct
inforration required by subEection (2) of thi6 Eection. fnsofar a6 it i6
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possible, such compi.l,aLion shall include, buL not be limiied to, the totaladjusted gross incone of each school district in the state. Tlxc Tax
CoDDissioner shall adopt and pronulgate such rules and regulations as nay be
neceasary to insure LhaE such conpilation does not violate the confidenLialityof any individual incone tax return nor conflict with any other provisions of
6tate or federal law.

Sec. 3. SecLj,on 77-27,L97, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
alended to read!

77-27,L97, IL is the intent of the Legislature to establiBh and
raj.ntain a procedure Lo set off against a debtorrs incoDe tax refund any debL
orred to the DepartnenL of Labor which has accrued as a re6ulL of an
individual's liability for the repayment of unenploynent insurance benefitsdetcrrined to be in overpaynent pursuant to Eections 48-655 and 48-655.01 or
an etrployerrs llabj.Iity for eontr*Fi€r}' conblned tax deterDlned to be due
and ogring pursuant to secLions 48-655 and 48-556.

Sec. 4. Section 77-27,L99, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of !{ebraska, is
alcnded to raad:

77-27,L99. Eor purposes of sections 77-27,L97 Lo 77-27,2091(1) Debt.3H+ ieffi 6rt#i.bubi.r. [eans conbined tax due and payable
to thc Departrent of Labor pursuant to sections rt8-655 and 48-655 or erroneoua
benefi.t palEent6 due and payable to the departrent pursuant Lo sections 48-555
and 48-665,01, and

(2) Refund dri:E recn DgaEg any Nebraska state incone tax refund
$hich the Departnent of Revenue deLermines to be due an individual, corporate,
or business taxpayer. In the case of a joint incorc tax rcturn, it shall be
prestued that cach partner to the tnarriage subritting auch return contrj.butealone-haIf of the earnings upon which the refund is ba3ed. Ttte presurption ray
bc contested by Lhe state, the debtor, and the innocent spouse by virtue of
the hearing process prescribed in section 77-27,203.

Sec. 5. Original secti.ons 77-27,119, 77-27,t97, and 77-27.199,
Reis6uc Revised Statute6 of Nebra8ka, and section 48-604, Ravised Statutes
Supplenent, 1996, are repealed.
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